
THE NEWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO AND THREE
_LOST._

LOST.-IN UJIAMULBTON, A STICK
PIN. gold knot with diamond centre.

Findel will bo suitably rewarded by "II.
3?.," oare Virginian- Pilot. atiSS-Ut*

OST..SUNDAY TS ATLANTIC CITY
Ward. Wblto Bulldog, with one half

brindle face, io months old. answers to
the name of Pcto Lit* ral r< v. rd
return to V. P. S\>>\\ 230 M tin st.nuSM

WANTED.

Wänted.-d'osition as book-1
keoiKT, by a young tuaa

;<ot oge. Can furnish beai of re
Address W. j. a., Una ofdee, _<

ÄI^'e'd..position as CLERK
in a grocery store. Hnvebn

cxj.orl.-n«-... Good inference run
Address II. d. w.. Virginian-Pilot ori c.

/IU30_
~\nted..A "t' i .¦ ess MAKER: K N-

.,

"

noriunccd Jtand, by the week, for
the season. Apply 1« shields St.. Mrs.
Alice n. Cram*

"anted. 1: > <.'M s Tli up.i: "It
four, unfurnished, for light housi

keeping. In -.<¦ <. portion >-lty. Address p

Klrgtnlan-PIIot._ _nu:u-:ii»
W" anted..yopng MAN WITH $:\T0

to Invest in a good business and
work cn salary. Address J. A. II., \'lr-
gln|an-Pllot office. n.u2lJ-3t'

anted every young ".MAN
ami woman who is interested In a

nu«ine?s education t.. rend the Special
Offer" of ihr S uthcrn Shorthand ana
Business University, und. r "Schools and
Colleges."

w

.\\T ANTED - TO PURCHASE VP
>V once, .. 0 < IUI Dil i.i Insuranei
Policies of thrr. wars' standing or over.
SIGMUND M. BRANDT, 23*3 Mti n Street.

uitlS-lni*

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.SALESMEN AND col¬
lectors to work In the city nn.l

country Applj .. Ihc SINGER MANU¬
FACTURING CO. 2K9 and 291 Churi h St..
Norfolk. V;i., or -107 Court street, Ports¬

mouth, jui-ataw-tl

MEN AND Wo.MIIN. HOOD A11-
dress, lb travel and appoint agents;

salary *7.". month,expenses; rapid advance¬
ment. Unusually brilliant opportunity.
Address, with reference. RUTLEE AL-
GEK, New Haven, Conn. nulC-lawl2l

BOARDERS'

IJ LEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS
with or wlthoui hoard, at 211 Church

etrcet. opposltu St. Paul's Chun h. JylS-tf
n\ HE iioyv:.-i'.vi;i:VTiiiNii new
.1 and cl.-an. tabla heard $3.00; board
and mom Jt.oo per vail., i-i and t.s
Church Ktr.o t.

FOR GALE.

J"t^ OR filALE,. ONE STEAM PRO-
j poller -u goad working con¬

dition newly painted th JO
feet, beam II feet, drniight load¬
ed :i feet ti Inches; carries 1,100
corn or 30,1 a t of liunbi r. Apply to Ki
S. WILLEV, Elizabeth City. N. C.
Jyl5-wc,sa-tf

fn OR SALE S'EW SHORE MACKK-
JÜ r.d, in Im rrels. .halves. (pinrlei nil
kits. Now Cod lb ". mel Ii, Corti d
Bhad, etc Ch'eup for cash. JOHN S.
HUTCHISON, 25 and HolUIOku Dock.

iiu2i-:if
OK SALE- V FIRST-CLASS DRUG
store iiud good will of business; in

a crowing and populi r section of Nor¬
folk. Addreas COMPOUND, can Virgin¬
ian-Pilot. au-T-iw-

OR SALE OR RUNT.DESIRARL13
residence, eleven rooms, good lo. u-

tlon, large lot, large clstoru, hu room,
bot and cold water. Otio-fourlh rush,
balance ten years If wanted. G. W. ROW-
LAND. Roydton, Va. au27-5i

ji OR SALE WE WILL SELL AT
3 itreat sacrlllen a new 7-rööin hotiac,

with oile r necessary outhouses, und one
acre of ground, near tin city, fronting on
a good shell road, l-'or further particulars
pee H. «'. IIOGGARI) .V CO.i Norfolk; Va,
New 'phone, 711', .!-.:-!:

OR SALE . WELL ESTAHLLSIIED
1 tm i< r i 'li.vs.. und I'rtidiii bin

jiess; rood reasons for selling. Address
J*. O. Box IIS. city. au20-lw

FOR REi-JT.

w ANTED TO RENT IN NORFOLK
proper three or lour rooms In

vaio family with no children. Addn
C. if. it.. Virginia a I'd. t. ati£i)-lw«

SPECI AL NOTCIEsl
A LL PER« INS IN DEBTED T< l THE
Xi- late firm of WHITEIIURST .v Do-
ZIER, please call at onei and settle tin-
aämo with either L. Jl. WHITEIIURST
or S. DOZIER. uu21-lw

iti'llfit.li! |.hi at:«in. etuinlcftl or Iuvenil* c Dilnil
dcsirlmt strip to the Purls Exposition, witui .1
SSt.iry u:i<: \.»-:¦-¦ (. .: ..

'Jiiu PATENT j::.'. uki>, ituitlmorc, Mil;

MANY PI'PPS OP SA'FlSPACTiÖN IN
the "El Principal" Havana P II r

Clitar. Don't fiil to iry them; they are
Jin.-. 10c. a h: :t for 25 cents; $'ä box of
fifty. ERNEST BROWNE" CIGAR
STORES, "in .Main and Citizens' Hank
BuMdl-ag. ai 22 Im

xtx.KJ.iy .j i
payments. Lonns mn pi t

FRANK Hi GALE. Main street,

Qfc>'*^ i U '( \ !l' .EN I ' ' i N' THE
O*-!»11 f\ f\ t Uultdlnt; and Loan
Association plan. W. II. SARGEANT, Jr.,
Room til. Lowcnburg Hldg. j. U-3ni

A-lif'S'Xr !^"V 12" "l v: "" waiti nie
lrl l/i> M-.4 JL «tuleu l.nniiH ..ii
MoiinpIioIiI In, it it ii re will in im-

Mbrtcages and other securities; liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, is-
tatcs and permanent Incomes. Interviews
strictly private and all transactions rlg-
Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE LOA N COMPANY, W. II. Ilof-
helmor, new No. S5S Main str« it, Moritz
Office Building, .-i.iie D, it an v.

HE PRICES "ÖF la ITS "ÄT PORT
Norfolk w d be advanced early in Au¬

gust. This property Is growing In value
vory rapidly. Call on M. W. MASON,
Columbia building, for now map.

ö~Vot:' n.:i.i> a si;v\ s>i'~\t~
chine? Try Wheeler and Wilson's

ball-bearing T). 9. (Machines rented and
repaired.) 107 Church street. .INO. II
STONE. Agent._JylC-lf

*

NtOfifen Ntlll HlllllN.
ITOTTiT. do wnT ,t CO., Ti Granby st_
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Invi tments.
Correspond, nee eoI nefl.

lijIVTORFOI^k nY BING. CLEANING-L> and Repairing Co..Lr.UI Suits
cleaned; Orr.'«-.' .Suits Dyed, $2.00 cleaned
and pressed, 7."e.. pants pressi I 10c car-
pets a Bpt^-lally. '41 .M.,;r.. New Phono 201.

. X ^t,iss neeoing TItl.-ATMENT
XJ f'-'r Irregularities, !.¦ n ,A or

Tf any o'.h.-r Ov.ir'.nn Treubles .oiimiIi
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry strict UaN
tirnore, aid. Private sanitarium; tralnod
uiu-ses.

,TI»e flinrtibrrllii i<> tleupeit.
-, Testerday'ti Richmond Dispatch rays:
r^'Thc -Chamberlln Hotel, ut Ohl P nt,
Sflflll reopen September 1st, and for
(awhile. will be operated on t. Euro¬
pean plan. 'JTie handsome bouse Is
closed While extensive repairs and im-
¦u-ovements arc- being made."

!. "TT

NORFOLK'S SOLDIERS
Suggestion That They Be Rcpre-

sentcd in Dewey Day Parade.

Ten TIioii»»M«I Noltllnrs Prom Jlnnj
MnlcN <J<>Jiig l«> Sic« Vorli I« Mcl-

c.ii.ic llic t.reai Atliiil.il -Korfolk

I., a. Illtica Sientloucd lu »;«.

The Naval Reserves arc going to New
York to participate In Hie great naval

parade in Admiral Dewdy's honor;
thousands of persons from this section
-ate going to see tho home-coming ol
the hero Admiral. This being so, why
shouldn't Norfolk's, militia he repre¬
sented in the big land parade to follow
the naval welcome?
¦Several citizens have suggested that

inasmuch as Admiral Dewey is to be in¬
vited ii> come to Norfolk oil the Olym¬
pia, tliis city should be represented In
some distinctive way in the Dewey Day
celebration In New York. The an¬

nouncement thai, the Naval Reserves,
at a pi rtioti of them, will gi> lip tii|par¬
ticipate in the naval part of tin; pro¬
gram haM caused general satisfaction,
but on the streets of Neyv York fine of
the greatest military and civic proces¬
sions ever seen in this country will be
hehl and it Is the belief of many that
Norfolk should have representation In
this p.trade. General Hoe, who lias
charge .<( the military feature of the
celebration, states that at least t a

thousand soldiers will march in the pa¬
rade. They will conic from various
Stales, many from as far away as
Texas, and several Western States, and
from down South, Georgia, Florida and
South Carolina. The New fOiigfctiid ami
Mastern Stales will have, qf course, the
largest number.
So far :is known, no Virginia, body of

sold lern i.- preparing to take part In the
exercises, but it was learned yester¬
day ih-at the Norfolk Light Ärtlilcrj
Blues would participate If enough of
its members can go to New York at
that time; September 29. Forty or fif¬
ty would be the least number wanted
by the ririlocrs, and some believe that
this number could be secured, and prob¬
ably mere if the effort is made.
The Other military companies of Nor¬

folk arc more or less handicapped by
lack of complete organisation ami
equipment. It Is probable thai tin
littles may attend. It Is certain that a
large number of them would like to

I'or lite Norfolk t'rotexin.i| Hospital
Again the managers Of the Norfolk

Protestant Hospital have the pleasure
if thanking the children on North street
for a contribution of *i«>. ns the kind
biter below will show. The ladles fee)
greatly i m ouraged at the Interest man¬
ifest« I by this nable little band of
children and hope thai many others
will "fall in line" and follow their
worthy example.

Norfolk. V.l., Aug. ii. l^.'O.
Mrs. M. 11. Hull, < iiy:
Pear Madam.Unclosed herewith

please Und . heck for the amount of Sit).
It gives me pleasure to send this from
the Chll lr> n of Noi :)i street, to be add¬
ed to i he amount previously seht you
for tho purpose of a fund for the en¬
dowment of a child's col at the Norfolk
Protestant Hospital. Trusting thai
ether:; may s,t. this good work und
glorify the cans,, by .aiding to the fund.

Yours, very respectfully.
It', hi. STEED;

BLIND TICER RAIDED.

WAS UNDER GRAND STAND AT
BASEBALL PAUK.

Nat Goodrlck. colored, was arrested
yesterday by Sergeant of Detcctlvea
lb ppel and Detective West «.n the
charge of running a blind tiger at the
Baseball Park.
For the past two weeks the colored

population has been celebrating In
high-rolling fashion at Baseball Pail.,
cake-walks and brass band music being
Ihc central attractions as to the amuse¬
ment, feature, 'liiere was, however, an¬
other, and a very central attraction, i:
being Iben ted under thd grand stand.
This was the tiger, as blind as a but,
say the pill.s. Goodrlck was reaping
:i harv. s: of dimes handed in for drinks
bf Iiis "tiger" brand, bin as there is
said to be a pretty strong case against
him he probably wishes he hadn't done
It.

'i rip in i uioi ailn.

Messrs. Bailus Cade and Fred. L.
Met rlit, of rtulcigh, .V. «'.. h ive ar¬

ranged tin excursion from Balelgli to
Denver, Col. The party will have
Rulclgh September fitii; will lie nbsent
about forty days and will go Via .Nor¬
folk, Richmond, Huntington, Cincin¬
nati, Indianapolis, St. Louis and Kun-
sas City.

Kr. :u Norfolk, the patty, which will
be composed mainly of residents uf
Italelgh. will go to ohi Point Comfort
by steamer, thence via the Chesapcnk
and OhlÖ to Cincinnati. Norfolk will
really be the point of departure, as the
tickets to Denver .Mid return will be
purchased here, whore the party will
spend the greater part ..f one day.

v. ii. t: a. mo-.
An effort is mi foot to secure the

noted lecturer, Dr. Win. Kdwln Hall. .:
N.-w Vork, for a series bf four address¬
es on great. Lib!., themes (luring the
month of Septcmbi r.
'Die Association is arranging to run

a firhl-class course of high-grade con¬
certs in the Association Hall tili n n
providing the demand Im sufll lent,
Subscription blanks w ;!! be out to-day,

THE LEGISLATIVE CAUCUS.

TUB FRIENDS OP ALL CANDI¬
DATES ADVANCE CLAIMS.

The llghl hi Uveen Messrs. John
Whltehcad and W. II. Snrgeant, Jr..
for tho uotnlnation for tho lions,.- of
Delegates seenis tu have reached the
stage where I».»iIi .-ides -arc smiling in
Hi- ::. si. eves at tin- claims and counter
claims of enen ptlx r.
Colonel C. Penton Pay. of Isle of

Wight, chairman of the Second Con¬
gressional District Democratic Com-
mii ce. of iyhleh .Mr XVhltthoad is sec¬
retary, was here yestc-tUay and had a
eon;, ronce with Mr. Whitehead and
other tri.-nd:-.
Mr. Whltehcad's supporters nr. ap¬

parently more confident than tin y have
hull sinee tili' ward meetings. Captain
A .1. I».il:..11. ieatl r of tho WhltChc id
forces, s iid yesterday to a Virglnlon-
Pllot reporter that that side controlled
;i>.- situation, and could nominate whom
they choose.
Mr. Snrgeant and his friends ore

claiming eighteen as th.- lowest num¬
ber >.f votes he will got. They expect
twenty ami say 1; is possible that they
\. ill got twenty-two or twenty-three..
There was talk yesterday to the if.. t

that if Mr. Lv.m's showed a disposition
to favor or combine with cither of the
other candidates, it would he sprung
awainst him that the Central Labor
Union n fus d to endorse him as the la-
o ir can :. i. ¦¦. A I yens than and a la¬
bor 1 i. r. .1.. !. red that the Labor
l-nirtn did tot refuse to endorse Mr.
Lyotis, but that he was not endorsed
I' ..n.r the far; that the constitu¬
tion and by-laws of that organization
prohibited the ehdors itient of any man
for i oiit leal preferment.

It Is said by those who are believed to
I.' mi the im-idc lira: Mr. Lyons will re-

IV< i! 'i''.' i! lltltin '"oh;! VHe. He Will
be iced in nornli atlon by Mr. John G.
Tilton.

T HE HEBR2W N EV.' YEAR.
HEGINS NFNT MONDAY WILL BE

A PPH< ipRIATELY U'.SERVED
IX NORFOLK.

Nest Monday win i.» (he beginning
. >f one ..f tie- most Important religious
events in the history of the Hebrew

ei pie. it will be tie- ushering- In of
tiie .linwbii New-Year, which is always
attended w.tii the most impressive

atonies,
This festival, which is of ancient ori¬

gin, transpires in reality on Tuesday,but on in mil of the custom of the
Hebrews in dating their days front
sun. .a to sunset, it veil begin on Moo¬dily night.
The ... caslon marks the advent of thefirst dny of the seventh month.the

month ..f Tishrl. as recorded in the
HehfeW chlendar. It Is followed by n
period of r6i.etith.nco. eartinning for
ten dtiys, closing with the Day of

i... in the 1. th of September.
The ,, i, ration of the first .lav of

the seventh month, the Bosh lloshan-
aii, Ins beginn !... from the time ,.f
iizra. ::i the time nf the return of the
children of Israel from Babylon Id re¬establish .Terinalem under his direction.
In that day it was observe.1 sa secular
ft itlviil, the r llglous celr>brntion oo-

euriihg in Sprint,-, with the common.
men! of the first month, but since then
for all practical purposes the Hebrews
have to.-, adopted the Gregorian calen¬dar nn'd 'he festival haM become a rell-
Tho holiday will be appropriately ob-
rved by mir Hebrew citizens, with

tin- usual rel glotts si rvicbs in the two
synm Mi.... OheC Sholem and Beth Ei.

ivport \ n't tbtlfolr Cwilinnny
We call attention to the ear.l of the

Newport News Abattoir Company.
IVh.li h Is represented here by the Bank
of Commerce, Main street, Norfolk,
where subscription lists will be open
until s. pt< .nbor lib. According to
ilieli vOrs attractive booklet their ..p.-r-
at,..i will embrace purchasing of live
Slock of all descriptions, that Is cat-
tie. Sheep nod hogs, and the handling
a cold st »rage purposes of poultry,

eggs, etc. They expect both the fresh
meal and their manufactured products
will lind :i ready hale within nur eity,
in fact, negotiations have already b onI entered Into by sota,- of our most eh-I tcrpiislng inerehants, looking i i the
handling of their bl-products. Some
Idea of the projected plant will be eon-
vcyed when ii is understood thai the
con .my has seemed about seventy-
Iii. a- n >-¦ an I that the Abntio'r plant
(exclusive of stock ynids, etc.) will

'. iycr more than h dozen iteres ... Ian I.
anjl to.- buildings will hive a llortr
space of about thirty acres.
They contemplate killing about 1,000

III ol '.!" catth»; ^.l'ib» head of sheep and1,000 hogs daily, Pecanse of tin- n< tir-
to oiir < r.y. the company will cn-

Joj. in. lem-. d facilities for shl| pit
th.ir n.a tmfaetured products lo ail
parts of the world, their facilities hei'ng
. MO- 1 to N. u York or any Other point,
i if the 150 abbailoirs .or thereabouts,
s'.iri.d sinee PC. there has no: boon
et., but what has met with a considera¬ble measure of success, and the major¬ity has returned large profits to theirsiocklioliiix --.

trio ... ti. etn, which distributes 'Is l:t-
eratiiro freely, shows an average >f S5
per cent, profit per annum sin » the
year IS Sä. The Newport News Abat¬
toir Company has in its directorair
some very prominent men. ani ing
whom are: Kx-Goverhor Charles T,
r rail. f Virginia: Dr. L. S. Vi

bort, v ho Is the Pres-.lent of the Vul¬
canite Paving Company, of Phlladol-
p'i a, ai d .1. Reil Austin, w bo 's seen
tary and treasurer of »ie> Pliiindelphlii
Stock Company; quite n. number ol
Very Inituontial bankers. merchant?
an.I ii inufaCturers throtiglioul nth
sii have nircady interested them-
.... lv s in the company.

Realizing Unit Chicago Is the near¬
est opposition point and rcmcmbcrinjcthe agricultural statistics of our State
unbilled als., with West Virginia

Kentucky and Tennessee, with theii
ferille pn turo Innrls, known as ib.
Blue Grass* region, the corhphn'ylfl fleh
of operatl ii can;he readily npprcelii:..!

MAKING PHGC.elESS.

STOCK FOB Tili: NEW FRUIT
RTRAMKH LINE TO WEST

IN UBS.
I»röspo< ts appear bright for the Or¬

ganization i: (lie new line of fruit
steamers : > ply b tween Norfolk and
West ii dlan i.is, T!i projectors h i\.
hold several meetings ill the past few
days a:. a in.sldorabic, amount of lb.
new rottipnny's stoclt has already been
subscribed for. Speaking oil the subjci
yesterday a leading fruit denier of Not-
folk stated that too figures given by
the proji tors as ill.- proceeds of fruit
sales hre extremely conservative. The
selling prlci 9 .! bananas are much
higher than they give in their figures,Th.- establishment of this line mlghlbe the entering wedge that would lead
10 a large import and export trade from
this port.

WITH THE RAILROADS
Rapid Progress on the Seaboard

Air Line Connections.

Important .Mooting ModiItnltlrr* ol

Itnlclgli ttiitl (Inwtoti Next Wedncii«
tiny-Tkc Fight Asiilusl Increased
Assessment in North Carolina.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the]
Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina
Hallway from Rldgway tt> Petersburg.
The entire roule ii- n i\v begin graded,
tli,. road being iiit up into sections and
one or more sections awarded to each
contractor. For nearly fifty miles the
track has been laid.nine miles at the
Ridgway end and thirty-nine miles at
the l'etersburg end.
Ridgway i pie have been hoping

that their town would he the terminus
bt the read. 't his, howovi :\ il is said,
will not he the case, but a station will
he established three miles from Ridg¬
way, at the junction of the new road
with the Raleigh and tiaston Railroad.

C1113 i: A W-CA M1' K S I.IXK.
Work is also being pushed' with all

possible rapidity on the Cheritw-Cnm-
d< n link und the Sen.board management
expects to inak- good its promise to be
running through to 1.1 uidn by De¬
cember 1st: already it has out a map
of this system which, Including its
h>at lines, extends from Ualtiinorc to
Havana. The llrst of these maps was
eccivt d in re Sunday.

Til!-: RALEIGH AND GASTON.
Tin- stockholders or Ihe Rulclgh and

flastoii Railroad Company will meet
at Raleigh next Wednesday. Seiitember
tith, at 10 o'clock, to consider the terms
and conditions upon which that proper¬
ty may consolidate with the Seaboard
ond Ronnokc, the Raleigh and Augusta
Air Dine, the Carolina Central, the
Georgia, Carolina, and Northern, tin
Durham and Northern, the Roanoke
and Tar River and the Lotltsburg. The
consolidation of tin se rends is prelimi¬
nary to the formation of the Seaboard
Railway Company which will include
the Seaboard Air lane system, the
Georgia and Alabama Railway Com-
patfy. the irl 'a Central and Penlnsu-
lar Kail way i 'ompany.

It was . xpeeted a week ugo that vcr-
tnin stockholders would carry out their
threat to sue but an Injunction to pre¬
vent tills consolidation, but it now
seems that this will not he done, it hav¬
ing been discovered that Mr. John tfkel-
tfin Will uns, of Richmohd, Vs.. and
Mr. .1. Wm. Middendorf, of Baltimore,
who are arranging the dnanctal details
of tin- consolidation, are more in a hu¬
mor to light such mi injunction than
they arc to pay fjjhcy prices tor stock.

INCREASED ASSESSMENT.
Very voluminous patters mi the side

f North Carolina have been prepared
in the case involving the power of the
Corporation Commission to increase the
assessed vali.f the railroad proper¬
ties $10.000,000, which comes up before
Judge Sliwuiton at Ashevllle. Septem¬
ber E'.th. It will l'e the most important
case of the year. J. C. I.. Harris pre¬
pared tiie ease for the Govi rnor. Clt.'is.
A. Cook Is his associate, while n. G.
Connor and Simmons. Pou & W-.ird are
counsel for tlu; Corporation Commis¬
sion.

OTHER RIG DAMAGE SUITS.
Mr. .1. A. Bnriinger. as c Hinsel for M.

M. Wagon.r, administrator, of Gull ford
county, has just brought tin action at
Greensboro, N. against the Southern
Railro ad f if 125,000 for the killing »f
Willl-.iin Wagoner, the plaintiff's son.
about three weeks ago. The young man
\Vngoncr was a brakeinan on the
Southern, and wan killed at the coal
shut.- m ar here by a shifting engine on
the main line. At the time of his dentil
he was engaged in his occupation as
brakeinan.

STRICKEN DOWN IX CAB.
It is learned from Lincoln' on. N. C,

that Engineer Rob Smyre, of the Nar¬
row Gauge, Who was pulling tii I.
nolr-boiind passenger truing u few days
ago was stricken with paralysis in his
cab while the engine was running be¬
tween Hickory lind Granite Kalis. The
train was held at the latter place until
an engineer could com.- by private; con¬
veyance from Hickory.

THH MENCKEN SAF.T.

THE SCHOONER SURVIVED THE
S'l't HIM,

Word was receive.I here yester lay of
th" arrival of the schooner F'reddle
Hen. k.-ii, Captain Hcnhillgsnh, at S;i-
vannaii. This Is a no: le t- vcssjel which
wits given upas Iout in the rcifent hiir-
rleano; She did not escape nhsi ithed,
and hctsidl being severely hand! -.1 bythe storm, idle brings sorrow' to manyhearts in the midst of the rejoicing a:
her i scape by the hews lhal Captainilenningsoh. an old and well-khnwn
shipmaster, was ivashed overboard ami
l. s: in the storm, Iii r mate bringing th.
Vessel fit last to harbor. She W;i« a sis¬
ter ship to the Florence Rand ill. 1 -in
llatterns, and Captain Chvitiier, t ihaiunfortunate craft, received a te'legraniordering him t.« report for duty as master of (he Iterickcii tit Savannah nl
once, and left for |hlt| port list nightThe best of good wishes for Iiis Suc¬cess go with him.

..>,. Iltrov. (tnoil 'touet tllrr Rnri
will but Increase my pain." if you havethrown away money for medicines thaidid net c'tli-Oj n w begin taking Hood'sSarstiparlllnv t!.-- medl that never <i

HOOD'S PILLS cure s'.ck headache, in-digi .--.ion.

A il in ti is r i ii i oi .» Hnle.
Sale continues for a few days longer,with nn additional reduction from thi

original eosl as advertised. Wo will
now glyc you 10 per conti ..ft* from ea.
purchase of $| worth. REE HIVE, ::"..
Main Street. an:

All In s'.-'ht of monu.ht. "NewestDiscovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N. Y. Dental Rooms, lames only, 22iMain street, corner Talbot.
Carbblic Acid. 2.1c. pin; at Trotter'sDrag Store, corner Main and Church

sir. els.

W,» are making a special run onPINE QUALITY DIAMONDS. Learn
our prices for first-class goods.

Till" t:.\l.i.: JV.WKT.R.V CO.

i RIEF ITEMS OF ISTEREST.

Mr. John L. Moore, of St", arace street/
lie: returned from a ten day's vacation
¦pent in -Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Eberson, of

St. Louis, are In the city, visiting their
father, the llcv. Dr. B. Eberson, mi
Molt Btrcct
Sirs. Aitiier Morris and little daugh¬

ter retailed from Saratoga, yesterday
via liny Line. Mr. Morris expects to
return about September Mb.
Mr. »;. Engel is registered «t Buffalo

Lltbla Springs.
Miss Clara Paschall, who has been

visiting lier cousins, the Misses Sauls,
in Hute street, has returned to her
home in Wilson. N. C.
Miss .Ada Curry, of Gloucester. is

vis ting Miss Annie Sauls, in 13utc
street.
Tile regular annual examination for

ii; (iosIi »ns of clerk -.1101 carrier In
tho postolllce service wilt lie held on

Wednesday, November 22nd under the
supervision of Local Board of Civil
Sen ice Examiners.
M.ss Margaret Moss, of tins city, is

visiting friends at \Vnvorly.
M s Ada Hoffman, of Dllke street

extended, left last night via the Wash¬
ington steamer to visit friends and rel¬
atives in tlie Capitol City.
Mr. it. L. Batman leaves to-day for

a. two weeks' vacation, which be will
spend in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. t'. i'. Gunter returned

home last night from a visit to friends
in .v. imas county.
Captnin Scrlbner, of the American

ship Henry It. Hyde, now loading with
coal at Lambert's Point for Manila, is
accompanied to :i>is city from Brook¬
lyn by bis wife and son, who will re¬
main until th" captain is ready to sail.

Itev. Chns. 1. Slongle preached at the
Union Mission last night. There was a
large attend-ance and two conversions.
Kev. L. K. Simmons will preach to¬
night.

lid. Hornby was arrested yesterday
for stealing a lot of clothing.
Mr. ,ie, .1» P.. Br >ck. formerly of

Norfolk, but now of New York. Is here
visiting bis friends.
The "City of Boston" Is still in the

side slip at the ferry dock, oh this side,
undergoing changes preparatory to be¬
ing used as a. ferry boiit between Nor-
f ilk and Portsmouth.
Mr. IL <;. Brltton, of J. E. Britton &

Co.. ieft yesterday for Eastern North
Carolina, on business.
Mr. «'Ii is. M. Barrett, of the Castner,

('in ran .v Biillill Coal Company, has
returned home from an extended North¬
ern ami Wesfi in tour.

Itev. W. i.'. Julkius. D. D., presiding
elder of the Eastern Shore District, was
in Norfolk y< sterday.

B. v. .1. 'I'. Whltley, pastor of th" M.
E. Church at Hampton, was in the city
>....-. t< rday.,

B. v. Edward Mack. Tl. I... of the
First Presbyterian Church, left yester¬
day on Iiis vacation.
Ben. WHIinm P. Cralghlll, of Char¬

leston, W. Vit-, was In Norfolk vester-
day.

Mi ssrs. M. .1. Madden and YV. S.
Bucha ii.i ii. accompanied by their fam¬
ilies, are visiting the former's father-in-
law, Mr. A. Malbon, or Princess Anno
county.
Messrs. Vanghnn & Barnes received

yesterday from South Carolina twenty-
live bales of new middling cotton.
Mr. .lohn Mariner h it last night for

P.ill im.ire, accompanied by his son.
James.
Mr. Julius B. Fensterwald. managerof the Burk .v.- Co. stoic, returned home

last night, after spending six weeks in
New York ami Baltimore, buying

A (tumor IVItll ,\'o I'oltU'tnt loll.
Emphatic denial was made las:

night by Messrs. Kennedy .v.- Waddley.hlcssees of the Ocean View Hotel, of a

report circulated to the effect that the
bouse would close at the end of this
v.k. Mr. George W. Kennedy, of the
lirm, said thai in spite of the draw¬
backs of the yellow-fever scare ami the
severe storm, lasting nearly a week,
that the business was still excellent.
Th.ro are still many guests there

and thors coming, so the question of
.: Ing up has not been even consid¬
ered.

"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last/'

A hearty faugh indicates a degree of
food health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood,
ihc clhcr nine should purify the blood
nvifh Hood's Sarsaparitla. Then they c<-.n

I laugh first. List and alt the time, for

'Jfood'S SaMabofitt*
the:

Joseph Brown
STORE

horl Lengths.
'i he savings are so pro¬

nounced that many customers
aic now buying summer want-
ables for ncxi season's uses.

} A sprinkling «>i" dark colorings
adapted equally well for imme¬
diate and early fall wear lends
advliiinir.il interest in tho offer¬
ings,.

Is ii in vour interest to iu-
speel ?_
Joseph mm, eco mam si.
DO YOU KMOW

WHAT ?
fiFTNOVATTNO HAIR MATTRKSSES
We have all kinds In stock, and mad.

of boat materials.
W1LLARD K. TITtOWN.

IU vi..l.i

broken trolley wire.

\ DANGE-BOUS POINT ON MAIN
STREET. AT THE CORNER OP

RANK STREET.
At 7 o'clock last night a trolley wire

iroke at tho corner <>r Main and Hank
Streets, and an end (>f the broken wire
fell across a street-car rail.
There was an Immediate series of il¬

luminations as if fire was being buvn-
ed and instant fear and excitement
among '.in- pedestrians that throngedthe Street. Tins is a very dangerous
point, as the trolley wires at or nearthis corner have broken with great |frequency of late.
PortUtl&toly, the falling wire did not

hit any 0:10. and the throngs thatquickly gathered at each side of it
warned all ¦who approached of the dan¬
ger.

Crrni.l NIMIns Children of Israel.
The Grand Sitting of the Ancient Or¬

der of Children <>f Israel (colored) was I
held yesterday in Moses' Temple, Scott
street. The session was ripened nt Stl'.O
a. m. by singing and prayer was of¬
fered by the State Hifch Priest, John
A. .InrviS. A. A. Milh r. lt. \V. !.'. I.,presided. Routine business was trans¬
acted, after which the grand sitting ad¬
journed. A. A. Miller, lt. W. P. 1.. and
S. it. Wilson. It. w. P. S.. were es¬corted Into tin- hall by the Norfolk Na¬
tional band, which played at Intervalsduring the session.

And I Oil Nnlo ot I'ii t-ul furo.
Mr. P.. R. Mon is, manager for the

Morris Auction House, No. 44 Wash¬
ington street, will sell ut store No. ".'-'
South street. Portsmouth, at 11 a. m,to-day for a party changing business,all the st.n l; of furniture contained insaid st-.re. consisting of parlor, bed¬
room, dining-room and kitchen outfits.
All of the g.is to I.,, offered are of thelatest and most approved di signs. Aspecial Invitation is extended t.. ladles
to attend this sale.

ltd Itmod Io Norl.it U.
Mr. and Mrs. iv I>oweifberg and Mr.

and Mis. A. P. Campe and family
have returned t.> Norfolk after .'-pend¬
ing the Summer very pleasantly at thePrincess Anne Hol d. Virginia Reach.Manager E. .1. Hendee, of th.- Prin¬
cess Anne, and bis family, gave a
sumptuous dinner in their honor at thehotel Sunday last.

Chloride lim.' disinfectant, and
10c. packages a: Trotter's Drug Store,
corner Main and Church streets.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

MOriTEPiFY. MONTEREY. MONTEREY.
SALEM, va

S;.. i .¦ tor September and Octo¬
ber. I,. 'a at'..- conditions, line water,clcvath ii .. "1 accessibility renders Salem
an Ideal .. for rest and comfort. Ex-
cellcni ... to. ms and service Korterms apply to Mrs. C. C. TOMPKlNS>|Sal. in V i nla. au27-3t'

TO SOU;: 1ERN MERCHANTS
The Merc;:-' : ar.il Manufacturers Ass&'n

'' ItALTIMl IRE.
calls v. r ition io the TEN DAYS
STOP-OVER In that city, allowed on all
regular llrst- lass passenger tickets
throughout the year, ai d wishes to inform
you that this STOP-OVER privilege will
i... accorded on tho tickets sold from all
S nt le n points,
SEI rEMBER IST. 2D AND 3D. r-'ü. AT
ONE PARE PORTI1E ROCND, TRIP,

to Philadelphia, t >r the Natioiial Encamp¬ment of tie- G. A. lt.. September Ith to
t.th IKKl.
Passengers will notify conductors before

arriving ,.t Halilmoro so that their tickets
can lie properly endorsed, an I tickets
must lie depo- t. d with ticket station
agent during stay in Maltlthori*.Th.- payment RO cents Will obtain anextension bf t dato for leaving Phila¬
delphia from September 12th io tiöth, l&iO.
a liSU-sa t, we.sa t-St

*ti;i.o< >

j Labor Day anil Circus Excursion
NORFOLK TO RICHMOND

MONDAY, SKIT. fill. ISPO.
Steps .ii Suffolk, Windsor, \\averly and

Petersburg.
I«cnvc Norfolk at . £:<*> a. ni.
Arrive Petersburg at .10:30 a, in.Arrive Richmond at .lido a. in.
Returning, ieave Richmond at 8:00 p. m.
Round Trip Fare Only Si.00
ATTRACTIONS.Robinson's Circus at

Petersburg, Dan Packard's Opern Com¬
pany ill Auditorium, Richmond; specialmittlnei ni Auditorium Monday; Admis¬
sion only I" and Inc. Labor Day Organi¬
zation Attractions and various other
;i miisementn.
Separata Coaches for .¦ |ored people.This Excursion Is under the manage¬ment of Mlchle A- Adams, it.", famous

"Trilby" Exeui'sioii Managers.
Tue only all-rail 11no and no change of

cars. Wi go regardless of th* weather.Tick.!:, for sale at and on Hie Irani.
Capt. .1. K. MICIIIE and
R, I AHAMS

Straw Hat
IIM.

SftKS & COMPANY.
AND J MAIN STKKKT.

NOTICE!
The Lake Druinmond «'anal nncl Water

Company wish i<> give notice thai the oldDisnitd Swamp CituUI rotito between Nor¬folk aral Kllr.ilbeth City IS NOW OPKNPOH lU'SINK.SS, iind Hint a to;; boatwill leave every other ituy, except Hm,-
<lav, commencing AUGUST -S. makingill;.; ns follows: ]<cnvo Norfolk MON¬DAY, WKDNKSDA Y und KRIOAY, r--
turnltiK leiivc Kllr.abcth City TUKSDAY,THUK8DAY ..a HATUItDAY.Tin- Cannl Company Insures nine foot.if witter at present Um« between thelocks, ami in a few weeks lliey will hnvofen feel of water in ib- canal. Tho Oi-
nal Coinpaiiy lia s .b dged fifteen feet Indepth lor a distance. <>f three thousand
t. a below the loek in Oeop Crook, TheyImve a'. made deep water b«low South
Mills l/oek, In liio waters o( the Pasquc-tank river, The Canal Company lias
ilrcilKCd tlio ni l Turner Cut to the depthof ti e f. .i :t low wilier. Thus far tho
(.'anal Company can insure it siilllclentd< pt b ol tv it* r.

'l ie Cuhul Company would not at pres¬ent guarantee a sat" pas.-age lictweenNorfolk and Kltsabeth City for boats
drawing morO than seven and a half feet
of water, a the I'usnuotsnk has one
shoal place, and Deep Creek at low water
has hoi more than Soven and it half feet
ai tie- present tine-.
The (Soverniiiciil has appropriated mo-

ney to deepen and widen beep Creek, and
also to deepen and straighten the water¬
way of iho Pasquotank river. This work
is to commence at once. The CompanyIII Hie lie aniline llftctld In improve and
widen the canal, and In the near ftitiir«
the Canal Company bcltevn that thoy win
liuvi 111¦ ii and waterway between tho
i>, ints named that cannot be excelled lu
ibis country. ,. -

.T. it. RANK! HID, V. P.
Information can be b e! lit t !<.. ofllcu of

A. M. MARSHAL!., lug boat olllco.Camp¬bell's wharf. Norfolk, V.i. nil23-tt

Cracked==
-And. I may say, ruined, are
-many collars and cuffs as laun¬
dered and ib I.vend to you by
-some laundries. IV» you ever
-notice this? I: wll nay you to
-investigate. How about thoso
-collar and cuff edges? Are they
like a biiw? or arc they comfort¬
able? W" make 'em ;,n smooth.

phone r.r.7.

Troy Laundry,
H. NIX DORFF,

l*i\'T CSundi St.

Now ready. Finest stock in the city.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO,,
The Leading Hatters.

MEN'S CUSTOM TAILORING

Fall and Winter
¦0H899*
Our grasp on (his part nf the Clothing:

business is firm and complete. The mission
of this organization is to make the most
Fashionable and Best Fitting Garments in
the city of Norfolk.

We give von security by insisting that
you keep nothing we make for you unless
il pleases you in every way. Could any¬
thing be fairer ?

FEREBEE. JONES & CO.,
33.1 main Street,


